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Ap「= 30,之018

To whom it may concern,

My name is Michael Parish, and l am the CEO ofAlte「nativeしogistics′ししC. 1 recentiy boughtthe

factorv equipment that formerly comprised Northwest Territorial Mint and Meda帖c Art

Company. The location ofthis equipment is 80 E. AirparkVista BIvd・, Dayton, NV 89403"

CurrentIY, We have fewer than 60 daYS tO either renegotiate the lease on the bu嗣ng cu「rentIY

housing the equipment, Or altemativeiY, tOfind a new Iocation, Preferably in the Carson City

area, tO mOVe this vast factorY and to get it operationa看once again.

Mr. Hansen was the CEO of NorthwestTerritorial Mint for 35 vears, and the CEO of Meda冊c Art

Companyfor seven years. His knowledge of the industry and of these assets is unique and

c「iticaI to reesta輔shing a viable operation. He is currentIY WOrkjngfor me as a special

consultant at the rate of $50 per hour, Once our new company is officia=y standing up in the

state of Nevada, Mr. Hansen w紺shiftto a sala「y at a rate Yet tO be determined.

I have been informed of Mr. Hansen’s recent indictment and the rest「ictions imposed upon him

by the court, and w紺keep his empIoyment within those parameters・

l can't overstate how important it is for Mr| Hansen to be helping me to reconstitute this

historic and vaIuable company. He has committed to me that he w用workwith my other

empIoyees to t「ain them and pass on his knowledge’SOthat if he is incarcerated at a futu「e

date we w紺have the best chance of success,

Please understand my critica圧imeline" l have been trave冊g out ofthe countrvforthe last

couple ofweeks and had expected that he would already be hard at work in Nevada securing

the futu「e of mv new business. Please do what is necessaryto get him permission to trave上

Michael Parish
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